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Rspublican State Convention.
iitIADQVARTF.CS REPUBLICAVSTATECoMMITTEr. ).

1148RIFEZ:80, May 26t1,, 1577.
In pursuan, -o; a resolution of the Republican

State Committee, adopted at a meeting held in
Harrisburg, this day, a Republican State Conven-
tion, to be composed of delegates from each Sena-
torial and ReFresentative district, to the nurnbr.r
to which such district ia entitled in the Legista -

titre, is hereby called to meet in the city of Harris-
burg, at 1i o'clock noon, on Wedne•day, Augnat
29th, 1877, for the pa -?osE of nominating Candi-
dates for Supreme Judge, State Treasurerand Au-

ditor General, to be voted :or at Ole ensuiug gen-
eral election on the sixth day of November u.xr.

By order of Committee.
lIENRY

A. WILSON NORRIFL, Chairman,
Secretary.

Nj ''APER SEXT VIEEK

Tbere will be no paper issued from this
offie: nest week. Printer's, as well :Is

other people, need a little rest .nd recrea-
tion. Our Job Roo will be kept open,
however, and any sent us will be promptly
attended !,o.

HARRISBURG was visited by a severe
storm on Tuesday, which did to dam
age.

JAM iS (~ALDO:' BEN'NET'', er

...ork Herald, is "home agu'l f:m:n a r.r
eign shore."

A "IRE in Marblehead, Mass., nu Tue-
daxtruornittg last, destroy an immense
amount of property, burning ft're, a space
of fifteen acres.

IT is rumored that a ifitlertlOrtl inf., paper,
supporting the AdiDinistration, will .nf-,n

be issued at Washington, P. C , with Hon.
John Lynch, ex-Senator from INStine, as
editor.

A =Male tornado swept over portions
of Ohio, on the afternoon on Monday last,
doing much damage to property and the
growing crops, besides the kil:ing and
wounding of several persons.

HON. J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Deputy
Secretary of Internal Affairs of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, will please ac-
cept our thanks for a copy of the Annual
Report of that office on nilroads, ean•ils
and telegraph for 1876.

A FEARFUL storm passed over parts of the
States of Missouri, lowa and Illinois, on
the 26th which destroyed crops and other
property to the amoutt of millions of (lA.
lars. The rain fall was immense. Several
cases of lose of life are reported.

IT is asserted that ao arrangement wili
be effected, with the Reading Railroad
Company, to so alter the Columbia dam
as not to interfere with the passage of shad.
This will bea source ofgreat gratification to

every one living on the Susquehanna and
its tributaries.

TM% Russians have crossed the Danube
at last and now we may look for some hard
fighting. Heavy fighting has been going
on in Asia for a week past in which the
Turks have generally held their., own: or:
been victorious. This fighting grows omit

of the efforts of the Russians to invest
Ezeroum.

SENATOR DAWES says that we hare
reached the bottom plank ,in oar hard
times, and he predicts a wonderful revival
of the business interest all over the coun-

try this fall. We hare now Etr the first
time in twelve or fifteen years s• 11:s1 rnlnes
to operate on, and our progress from this
on will be substantial as well as rapid.
Hope the Senator is correct.

TEM order of President Hayes exclud-
ing Federal officers from participating in
polities will be found elsewhere in this
paper. This is the mist extraordinary of
the several extraordinary mettslres which
have originated with this administration.
It takes away the last prop from the Re
publican party in the Southern -States and
abandons one of our strongest entrench-
ments in the North. It. is sirtuaily as
order that no partizans need apply.

Trra ;Harrisburg 71-legrapit says that
the Republican State Convention. called
for the 28th of August, will most likely
be postponed until September sth , a vote
on postponement is now being taken in
the State Committee which will probably
result in the affirmative, The change is
asked by a number of geptietnatt whq.laqvc

already been elected delegates and who ere
members of the Grand Cowwandery (:f

Knights Templar which holds its triennial
conceive at Cleveland on the they now set

for the convention.
IT is now evident that the State is not

throngh with its struggle against the M.ll.
ly Magnires. Two certainly and probably
four murders have been committed by them
since the hanging of the eleven. and this
has evidently been done as an act of re-
venge. It is impossible to ykH in the
slightest before this revengeful. murderous
spirit. The evidence can probably be
procured by which the criminals in thesi'
late deeds can be detected, tu;cl prompt
work is necessary. The arrest, trial and
punishment of the guilty parties should be
as prompt as possible. The State must
vindicate the majesty of the law.

ON Thursday of last week eleven "Mollie
Magaires" suffered the death penalty—one
at Wilksbarre, four at Mauch Chunk and
six at Pottsvil/e--for murdering, in cold
blood, men who had done them no wrong
and against whom they directed their ven-
geance simply in obedienceto the behestv
of an orgaairation whose principal object
was the destruction of its enemies. It
is fearful to contemplate the 'destrietion of
so much life simply to deter other harden-
ed wretches from committing similar
crimes, but there appears to be no other,
way to deter them. And even such orri•
ble examples are frequently filgotten in n
very brief space of time. Oar• plan
would be Vi -remove such men from
the presence of the world at large, and
make them labor for the benefit of. the
State and thus give them the 14nefit i•f
lifetime of punishment instead of sliafffing
them off in a single moment.

1-IDITOR

EDITORIAL EXCURSION.
Aanual ti:e Pennsyl-

vania Edi:i T:a; rvndezvoused
at the Colotiade Hotel, in Pnitad,7phi4,.on
Monday evening,, the 18th instant, and oo

ninnitit, th. Vett i 4 l ail
Couipany furnished a special train to

take the Excursitinists to the Delaware
Water Gap, in X onroe e,unty, Pennsylva-
nia. The Excursionists numbered about
oue hundred and fifty persons; one-third
of whom were ladies. The route lay
through Trenton, New Jersey, up the east
hank of the Delaware river, by the Belvi-
dere Division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road to Manunka ('hunk, thence by Pe!a-
ware, Lackawanna and \C;ysts2rn Inilroad
!) the Gap. The party was a ;erry orderly
and quiet one. Scverai of the vita who
have made ?hese oce,asionv very enjoyable
wert, not. in attendance. The scenery aiong
the route is that peculiar to the mountain-
ous regions of I'ennillvani.-1, and white is
may have beep, very intere,,ting and _rand
to the few t‘eribeg FOere ennfine
them to the narrow stre,ls, hetoinA in by
tr,weting walLi of brick ate i m•rtar, yet to
the aver:t2e Pcnr co&d
not far to prove m:..notonou..

, At one -,',-1!elt :he Exeur,on reached
its place nt' and we seram-
"od up tip) .mountain and were asai2ned
ronnts'itt. the Vvr:lter liotts. It. is

buiit, r.n eieva•
tioo 1.'0,-,nt 410 ;at-t al).,ve the It-;vc! (.1' the
Peiawar,, ! :t eutnman.li
vc.Ty sne V ThS manse Wiil readily a!!

e.immodate :hree nr four liundred person,.
li:, I:errs root

,of zip.l.ll'.:(Fing are realiy
The War Gap is formed by the river

cutting through (be.Kittatinny mountain
whicht shoms up abruptly ?iglr.or ten hue-
dredfect. Tike water ;:as 1,17,4 hire the
projecting brol;en. strata atak'.ng a very
ittterestiog.blltly for roe The
air IA pure 219 d bracinf!.. ttuil therefore ex-

aui t•;king, the loca;jpo fl a whole,
must he a T.'ry'interes!ing ?Ind enjoyable

place for the citizens or Phi;.iadeiphia and
New York, but the wajo?ity of Penasyl-
ran:a editors, we hare no dqubi, would
nave preferred trotintain scenery in
theirs.

Oar prticipatior, Excursion w;ts

more 3 tuotAlr bnsin4,44 th:in that of
Weasar,-,, e nd :1* (PI iy
WerlueFday nioraHrz Khen we 1-o,:rrietl to

A. usual t},artan2.eineute wvre i.ntire•
ly iu tho, thi4e are no abler
nor bett4—oe IL S. M.,>nitituitt, of Phila-
delphia, Secretary of th Association. tie
deserves the thanks of the Excursionists,
individually and collectively, for his uutir-
ring efforts to make every tile comfortable
and happy.

The regular excursion returned to Phil-
adelphia 'ma Friday morning, no doubt all
very much delighted with their protracted
stay among the quiet fastnesses of Monroe.
It. would have afforded us much pleasure
to have remained with them, hut business
had the first. claim up:n ue, and we were
compelled to forego the plt•astire we had
promised ourself

AGAIN the fire fiend has hoen abroad.
This .t4ne in the neighbAring, province of
Yew Brun3wiek. St..T4in's,its largest, and
most flourishing seaport, has been sitnost
entirely redneed to ache s and thottunds of
pryiVe turned out houseless boutle,ess.
Here is a chanee some pr3ctical honey-

olened.:And we are gtad to kilOW Chat our
people are not waiting ror au :ApFeai but
are :•ooding forward of the nceessaries

iife. is whit eiiitinguihes the re-
ii2ion of this age from much that has gone
IN;core and been buried out of sight.

If you want to be Strong and Healthy
and vigorous, take E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine
o!' Iron. No language can convey.an adequate
idea of the immediate and altrint miraculous
change produced by taking E. F. Kunkel's
Biter Wine of Iron in the ,liseased. dibititated
and shatterA nervous system. Whether
broken down by excesl, weak. by nature, or
impared by sickness. the relaxed and unstrung
organization is restored to perfect bealth and
vigor. Sold only in $1 14ot ties. Sold by all
druggists and dealers everywhere.

Nervous Debility. Nervous Debility.
Debility, a depressed, irritaltle state or mind,

a weak, nervous. exhausted feeling, no energy
or animation, confused head, weak memory,
the consequences excesses. mental overwork.
'This nervous debility finds a sovereign cure
in E. F. Kuukei's Bitter Wine of iron. ft
tones the systeni, dispels the mental gloom
and despondency, and rejnvinntett the entire
system. Sold only in $1 bottles. Get the
genuine. Take. only E. F. Kunkel's, it has a
yellow wr apper around it, his photograph on
outside. Sold by your druggist. E. F.. Tian
kel Proprietor. No. '.59 North Nin:ii Street,
Phiindelph;a, Pa. Send for cirettlar, or ad-
vice free. Try my remedy. Get it of your
Drazgist, six bottles for tis.Da. it cannot fail.

,is guaranteed to do as is recommended.

Worms ! Worms ! Worms !

E. P. Kankel's Worm Syrup never fails to
remove nil kinds of' worms. Seat, Pin, and
Stomach Worm:: are readily removed by Kun-
kel's IVorm Syrip. Dr. Kunkel is the only
successful physician in the country for the
removal ofTape-worms. fie removes them
in 2 to 3 hours. with head and all complete
slice, and no fee until head is passed. Com-
mon sense teaches if Tape Worm can be re-
moved. all other worms can be readily de-
stroyed. Ask your drulrgist for a bottle of
Kunke.'s Worm Syrup. Price $1 per bottle.
I: never fails. If he has it not, have him get
it, or send to proprietor, E. F. Kunkel, 259
North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Ad-
vice at. office fret, or by mail. June 1 lm.

"Canker in the Bud."
You watch its development with expectant

solicitude—the choice, exquisitely-moulded
bud which promises to unfold with the per-
fect flower. You perhaps think bow it will
adorn the drawing room vase, and anticipate
the pleasure of showing it to your flower-
loving friends. But some morning you find
its bead dropping, its fragrance fled, and an
ugly purple spot on one of the delicately-
tinted petals. ft is the poet's "canker in the
bud." flow often the loathsome canker
biights the cherished "infant blossoms" in our
household gardens—those human buds which
give earnest of a brilliant future. The
noisome canker, so long concealed—scrofula—-
at length reveals its dreaded presence anti to
our bright hopes succeeds the most agonizing
fear, for we know the fatal sequel it portends
—pulmonary consumption. It is estimated
by eminent medical authorities that at. least
oue-fifth of mankind are afflicted with this
insidious malady. But its ravages are so
secret that even its victims are unaware ofits
presenee until it suddenly discloses itself in
some of its myriad and oftentimes fatal forms.

alight cutaneous eruption is often the only
indicator of its presence. The only means of
exterminating this disease from the system is
by a thorough course of constitutional treat-
ment must fulfill three indications,- namely,
promote nntrition, alter or purtfy the blood,
and arrest disorganization of the tissues and
xhe formation of tubercles. No more efficient
alterative can be employed for these purposes
than -Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
While imparting strength and tone to the di-
gestive organs it cleanses the blood and heals
the diseased tissues. .Test its virtues ere the
dead;y, canker has blighted the life yon prize.

ALL PERSONS AFFLICTED with Kidney Diseases,
Pain in the Baek, and all Urinary Discuss,
Diabets, Gravel, Dropsy or Nervous Debi
Ahmed at once tale RUNT'S REMEDY. 2.11
Diseases of the Kidneys, Madder and urinary
Organs, are cured by HUNT'S REMEDY.

• State News.
The cote in Crawford coun:y on Judge wai

Henderson, 1,785 ; Pettis, 1,504 ; McCoy, 6J4.
Tile Beading Times and Dispatch, report a

general improvement in business in Berke
county.

A woman in Reading., Pa., has had her sight
restored by a surgical operation after being
blind 8 years.

There is less travel on the Switchback this
season than for many years, and the whole re-
gion is dull in consequence.

Butter is only 10 cents per pound in Carroll-
town, Cambria county. Twelve cents is the
price charged in Ebensburg.

The men in Light's rolling mills, at Leba-
non, are nn a strike against a reduction of
wages. They got ninety cents a day for their
labor.

A spring on the farm of Walter Holny...e, of
Randolph, Crawford county, is said to he over

100 feet in circumference and of remarkable
depth.

A company ofTitusville oil operatora have
leased a large tract of land near Illeirsville,
and will commence drilling for oil within the
next SO days.

Auditor General Temple has appointed C.
F. Warden, of Westmoreland citunty, chief
clerk of the Auditor General's. office, vice G.
W. G. Waddell, in prison for assaulting his
wife.

Whiitnnu, ofthe Erie Observer, has with-
draw n ns a Democratic candidate for Auditor
General, and it is agreed by the knowing ones
that Schell, ofBedford, will get the nomina-
tion.
TheRepublicans ofUnion county have nom-

inated C. 11. Hassemplug for Prothonotary,
and C. Hayes for Surveyor. The vote of the
people in favor of the Craw:brd county system
wai 276 to 112 against.

523,548 is the number of pupils and 6,132
the number of schools reported to be in this
slate, at the se lion ofthe Sunday School As-
sociation at Harrisburg last week. Tho
her of officers and teachers is 81,385.

The potato bng is on the wane in the west-
ern part of this state. Their nukubers were
large st the opening of the season, but now
few arc to be seen, and the potato crop has
suffered very little. la the East they are worse
this year than last.

Two cargoes ofSicily fruit—the first arriv-
als for a month—were sold at auction in Phil-
adelphia last week at very unsatisfactorypric-
es. Some of the oranges went for 4‘) cents a
box, and for a number ofboxes of lemons 60
cents was the best figure obtainable.

George Genseraer was arrested in Reading
fOr cruelty to animals--the cruelty consisting
in overt!' iving oxen, against the remonstrances
of people along the road. Two of the oxen
fell exhausted, the hoof ofone being com-
pletely broken off, and blood flowing from
hoofs, nose and month.

The old and well-known family newspaper.
the Norristown Regi er, founded in 1801, and
pnblisned for more than twenty-four years by
Dr. E. L. Ecker, wil be sold at public sale by
the sheriff on Thursday, the sth of July. This
is a sad fate for such a venerable journal
which has seen better days.

James Sellers, formerly well-known in
the interior ofthis State as a politician, and
for many years a frequenter of the Legislative
chambers at Harrisburg. died in Philadelphia
on Thursday. Mr. Sellers was once a member
of the State Senate. After his removal to
Philadelphia he became interested railroad
contract?.

Beamish was sentenced on the 22d by Judge
Harding to pay a fine of one hundred doliars
and undergo an imprisonment in the Peniten-
tiary for the term of four years. Previous to
the sentence Beamish made a lengthy speech,
denying the charge against him and declaring
that the jury and witnesses in hi 3 case had
perjured themselves.

Personal.
Senator Hamlin is known in Nfaine as a

zealous and very successful gardner, a ru!ti-
vator ofthe smooth green pea and the puulieut
onion.

It is stated that.r. llowsrtiJenkins. former:]
editor of tue Washington Commercial, will re•
ceive the npointment of Consul General at
London.

It is Raid that Bayard Taylor will undoubt-
edly be offered either the Russian or the Berlin
mission. He speaks both Russian and Ger-
man fluently, and would fill either position
creditably.

Krupp br.s threatened to dismiss any of his
workman who profess Socialism, and the
Socialists ofGotha hays replied with an ap-
propriation of $3OO a year to establish a
special mission among his men.

One of the most vehement and effective op-
ponents of Governor Tilden before the St.
Louis Convention was the CincinnatiEnquire:.
It pow says if he attempts to get the Domina-
tion again, "he will come mighty near getting
it."

General Grant has at last expressed his
opinion on English horses, after Timing them
critically on the track and road. He thinks
the American running horses. or racers, quite
equal to the English ; that theEnglish carriage
horses are better than ours ; and that in trot-
ting horses “America is A No 1, and England
nowhere."

John F. Quarles, the new Consul of Malaga,
Spain, is a Georgia negro of thirty-two, son
ofan Atlanta minister, and pretty well edu-
cated. who held the Port Mahan (Spain) con-
sulate by appointment of President Grant
until it was dropped last winter. Ho married
in Spain, and speaks the Spanish language
fluently.

Some of the voters up at I,hpeming, Mich.,

put in ballots for John Jochim and some for
John W. Jochim. John and John W., both
being the same person, bad a majority over
the other ca lidate ofnineteen ; but the court
ruled that th minority candidate was enittlod
to the office. Now the Supreme Court has
reversed the decision and given John his rights.

imp. • 4.--
Texiana, No. 3.

Bro. DURBOttRoW :—As stated in my last. Waco
is toe eapital of M'Lennaa county, and about the
middie of the State. It contains about 8,000 in-
habitants. Like all southern towns it has its
plaz e or public square, some 6000 feet from curb
to euris, and iu the centre a fountain; the build-
ings are of brick, large alai commodious. and
tre,inT of the stores are quite extensive. containing
large and-tine stocks of goods.

Au religions denominations are here represented,
and last e excellent church buildings. The Meth-
O'tiSt.s also have a fine female College, and the
Baptista a University tar both male andfemale.

We here met that gener°us, warm hearted re-
eeption for which the Southern people are so well
ku-wn. and to Gen. Speight, Messrs. Elgin, J.-ick-
son , Wright. Mann, Trice, Bird, and others, are
we especially indebted for many acts of courtesy
and kindness during our sojourn.

Texas is a great State, millions of sere,: of the
richest land invite the hand of industry, her pert-
pie welcome all of honesty and enterprise, and to
such every encouragement is given ispeaking of
et,igretitc. I must here fulfill a promise made to

Speight, "tell your people" said he. "that
we are glad to see them come. We are civilized :
we do not eat our meat raw, end we have for'
some years, eren repaired from the oid custom, of
occasionally roasting a darky for breakfast."

The climate is exceedingly healthy, in many
localities the air is so pure, that to preserve a fresh
beef, it is only necessary to hang it up in the open
air.

The prairies here, unlike those of Indiana and
Illinois, are gently rolling, just sufficient to drain
well, and a drive over them, in a light buggy,
and a pair of small Texan horses, is most exhil-
inrating. I took several such drives anti can
never forget them. As I skimmed along, every
stroke of the horses feet, and every roll of the

wheels, crushing flowers of every shape and hue,
the gentle sea breeze waving the grass in long
billows, the eye surveying at a glance 20 miles on
erery side around you, there steals over one a
sense of the vast and illimitable hard to analyze.

Thecultivation of the lane is here an easy task,
the deep. rich, black soil of the prairie. hetug
once broken up, becomes as mellow asset AO heap.
and is exceedingly prolifie and easily worked.

One farm I visited I saw two boys, sons of Rev.
Mcßareus, a Methodist minister, who two years
since commenced to break up the land, they were
then 18 and 14 years of age, tbis is the second
year of their operations, and they have now fenced
and tinder cultivation 85 acres. ;Think of this,
young men lounging around trying for situations :
Think of it men of families, slroug men, judos-

trions men not of work, or perchance laboring
hard on railroads for 90 cents per day—Ss acres
cultivated, and well too, mark ye, by two boys,
one 18 and the other 18 years old.

One illy I visited a motel farm two miles from
ll' se,o, owned by a Mr. Trice. Meeting us at the
gate, he requested his son to drive over the I
ft-rot. his manner of executing this request was
so singular that I must describe it. We first en-'
Wed a field of corn shoot knee high. Driving
carelessly along a road lift on the side of the field
be tan over the corn. to which I called his atten-
lien but as he remarked that it was nothing, I
said no more; next oa turning a field of oats, he
remarked, I sextet show you how fine these are,
whee to my horror he immediately drove into the
oat., I remonstrated, but was again told that it
was nothing, his father did it every day, and de-
spite all I could say, he drove through and through
the field, it was to me a novel sensation az iee

cruised around, the tops of the hind wheels teed

the backs of the hc,reea alone slixsillg above the
tail and luxuriant oars. ...;ext we entered a field
ut wheat, bniLdiag tliit;it and ttr,,us Lai ne,aly
ready to cat, here he again 0,w0u,....:ed to cruise
Curua,,:li, bat iAboie lo

bb
staked tf our ruiners in Peun•iylvania Rio It
ia that way ? This is a modelfarnt imlea.l, every-
thing is in the finest orler, he has 250 acres in
the highuot state of cultivation, to do all he
has but to 1 ,nvn. Thar are o,,,ine fine stovk nn
this farm, and twiny other, tarmers are isitiodue-
ing the best breeds.

Land can be had in Texas at any figure ton
desire, but the figure depends on its positi4n.—
Oat on the frontier, you eau get inul belonging
it, the state. free by kituply reltaog on is, while
in the neighborhood of towns and villages, you
mill have to pay from 2to Is th_!t-its rer ac-e, for
vii;mprove,i.

'the crops genera,:y raised in the middle of the,
State are wheat, corn,' oats, barley. miller and
cotton, they al: grow lasuriAnt!y, w;th but
little labor.

tiering given the tuivawagea of Texas, T must
now recite its di•awiiaelt, Ati far a" to:. olieerca..
tivna went there are two. Fir;', necustotned as I
not to On plentifully gui-hing spr;ngs of r ,ur
Northern clinics I find them iaeo;;ng there, true,
they have some, hut on the prairie they are few.
anl they have to depend on eietrrn.,; and
and I am 101 l that It it a singular tact. that the
deeper the well the warmer wi;l he the crater.

ipother unpleasaur feature is the long dry Rum-

mer. exteniting from .Tone Oztooer. th:e how-
af:• swtever doe,: nol nife,n .:•rors,

barley, are ear before that tiaie, lIIk rum ty

Fli *Wean I.IIIIIM taliligelit furs her
•

ruin, shirr i; is jnat tbc
neels a warm

`:tither ilors this stiit4,74rrritiAy tiff of tipra,m. it
is not tho stin gnffoeating heut oar for
white the thentosncter regisie, orc,tng tie nii,,tirs,
i,‘,,ry morning ut this tT.:II iireczr
sets in coritinwnz trtto. ertning, owl then f.,itntis
n r.7iti: night, in `N ale) `.'nit nerd a esr?er tin-
fore horning, we P.r' i< ,:.; bynortiie.rn

ti”y nevor soifs.,.r wish the heat, !Ate in
riir Northern S,ittlig no,/ son .!roke?are,tnknown.

was surpri,o e,l :intt s -t ru3n7 per , ,ontt
from ,th,r States, yAu t•t•e them from the N:trth
anti South. the Laws! uuri from t.'-vlifornia anu
rarinue parte of Furor. I, 11 tep7ity fitting up
with inriatterittut•, ent,rget!e r opiv , nu,l the nett.r
future on? prot-Itt•r•tr.

ke the inechani , i we,1,1 go.0 'rer2l.
tly,te are rdertir there 1;re:Ii;7. A Tr.- in search
.*-t eierkAtio iu a rt:tnit. to: sure, whort, you

grA 9 Tit+.l 51.1. try. .1
S:ey s wly 1';nal 1..:1tt1. i fouot: many sn,lt

licekurs, 1i nu fiadcr,. tap; go ”Dt ;Hera any 1.1.1c1y
Wit.) 4..afi n ,4 :1;4: a yuu I4Ave e,vr_;rvc.o I.a7e ark; pe,,everAte..
eau talCe hfr yuut eozz and rue S.7.riptur4fi
snjnrielion 4)1“de whatever yodr nand fincleth
4.) Witt) thy *.i'caas reetl4 eapitNi.
shp nee@,,ilse!.!. and 1,. 1)-iib wh..-n

expen4,4i. F.te ,eure awl rich
rewari.

The Blua Hen's Chickens.
DOVE?. P yeArtn. Jan, 8. i877

MR. ED;TOR, P•trl• —Think ITT R. letter pub-
lis'ued through the COillffinS Of tbe .iocticAL woull
be aceeptati;e to :to realer=. and mire especially
to wan, f-iendi toy nativera ,trdy. i" beg leave
Pr' a small spec. Rave beentne ver:' i,ortial to
thii section of theeast, have the •e:•s• iuen a
perivn ewei,i ;lad anethrr so-nt n of no -n7:7 beter
adapted to ogrieu:tureilid snre-
r:4r ak.ival,t ,ges are offertd here flyr that 1811SihftS,
We hive he best tuaritcts, or as goo:t as ran be
found ot. ttits eiat;acv.l. i e:rawherris are
about o%er :or season; i-st
were vr,,rlb MIS per quart, ire ;,,rte
now. The peach crop wiii be a ,a-.-je one; pea b
orehanii :;re rultivate3 1-:qe corn.zne spring
they are p;oweii. the gr:niad rbf1w ,....; tip the
trunk. w;ieu peaettel ge! t;.e
sm.,. of toieoles :nev are ~i!t:vate., titileS

There P:•1.1 1:P"
tit tit' nr; 4014

,to

•Pn!; 7;,,r

criite exciust‘e ?hr. erc,,
neßieh nren,tird, tniii fiesta 1

stintnern arty, tin! o; • j..,3-i4 aWI a straw.

heel v patch orfOgaerPs, there is r. cref.lA; fruit trill
Pram Philadelphia atttl, New York •,ne, fa da 3% A:
',resew writiog imatititi,l land,tane greets th,
eye ;o every direet,on ; the fitifJa have donned
their t-ottes of ror•al green • tee golden wheat fields
are Cast turning their colors and by the MI the
wheat Neil: be on the shock. This week there has

been hay stowed up in aimnianeet the flowers are
Mor:fling fillingthe a,r wizh the sweetest odors.
Here and there are erne farm bonses with h.ant:ful
groves surrounded with every variety 01 vegeta-
non. •The State is well watered ity numerous
creeks and river —alost all famishing ex:ellent
water porrer. The facilities for raising stock are
nnegnelled. Water is good and abundant. it may
be had anywhere hy digging form 10 to 144 tee..

frnits, such as grape.. plums. cherries. dam-
sons. and sarvis herries. etc.. of stsper7or rpa.ity
grow in altuortance &tong the hanks of ihn ricers
and ravinos; game is abundance iu the country :
shad, herring, trout. pike, sucker and tan tishes
every kind also end ;n our waters. We have no dew
in this country. Nov is tbs. time fur actual set-
tlers to ot,sai, home; pe.p;p with str.mg arma.
Ftoady hands, and deterrnMed minds—people who
believe that labor is honerae, an.! aiwt willing to
labor for w ha.' it bestows. f wouid adv7se any
one to come here oxpecting in find st,ady employ-
ment to support them. acidity- would I atly:se par_
ti !ti to imigrate here witiwot to

purchase with, horses are retty deer in thi: State
almost any kind ofa horse that can trot a little is
worth sirt. Actual i n no wa y haunt-
ed with taxatit.n. Wo have god schoots_nin,
months free school 'n tbs. :11.;,. Dorm- the fin-
est tittle eenntry town I know of: it Is the capitol
of the Stateand the tyounty sea, of Kern: county.
It contains ..sisout. 2,000 inhahitars.ts, ,tite house,
curt Louse, for nhilh approiliated
i60,(100. the stare pri'nln which nr' $BOl.OOO. and
the new post PIE,: which is r, ocs, .3A,000. The
post ()flee has heen moved io the new
The prospects foran abutrlai.t- i.arvest are favor-
able: rains am ft-repent and aii vegetation is lux-
uriant. Paring tbe last few- years rola ('-')notrY has
improved rapidly 1‘13,1 if cont;aited wilt he the gar-
den Stste of This g:an.l Fridavy an.i so-
briey and general n.terx;:v vred,mina!e, an I the
disposition of he 1,,,,r Jr, io help thee: who help
theta telees. Tros 'IV!, :a W.1,7121

PT.F.T.t A

Civil Service Circula..

PDESIDENT HATES BRINGS lil3 IDEAS TO
THF: NOTICE OF ALT. FEDERAL OFFICIALS.

WASIIINGTON, June 23. 1877.
The President tl-day addres.sed the fol_

lowing e]rcular letter to nl, prominent
Federal officers throughout the country :

EXECUTIVE MANSION,.
WASIi:NGTON June 22, :877. .1- •

SiR aq;ro to. call your attention to the Lot-
paragrefli in a letter aitiresged by me to

the Secretary of the Tren,ur7, on the c.n.luct to
be abaci eed by the officers of the General Govern-
ineo in relation to the elections: "No (tiger
sho!1;,1he required or permitted to :a:v.. pert in
the manAgeinent of political organivition,, can-
Tames, eunvent ,.ons, or e;erition campaignz. Their
right to vote and to press view, oa public
yet:Cons e!tiier orally or through tit^ Fress ts, not
denied, prey:Jed it does rot •dit.:ll-..te vita the
discharg:.•of titeir vit t:is! dotiss." assesem,nt
fur polit:cai purpo'eb on ulbee ,s nr :ir:borliostes
ehonl,l i , applicable to
every departmect of the cr•vit wvice. It mould
be nnder,tood by every cilleer of the Genera: Gov-
ernment that he is expected to conform hie con-
duct to it., rtleirenteote. V;:ry

E. H.Ait,,

CI,ARKE'S MOTH ACHE DROFR cure inz,:anely

New To-Day.

A NNC)TTNCEM NTS.
(`!ndi„ates wit he nnnontteett under ti,is head,

on the tnitow.t)g terms; Shoji'. nhet Poor
:the eqt.h, or re:- pia:carte IUICt

itlvor tki.;y Hee•imt.sny the utir.o4neentett.

St-lERIFF,
Rep.tdicons of Huntingdon County

I offer myselfas a candidate for the office of
Sheriff ut,the approaching Repnb:ican Convention,
and will he glad to hare n.ny friends ittronghout
the rounic give me their influence and egpport to
secure the nomination. E. X. BLAIR.

Nre arc, ~,,,Thc.r;zed to ann:)nnee SAMUEL
SPR AN- LE. En of Porter township. as a can-
didate for Sheriff, fal,ject to the rie&sion of the
Republican County Content:on.
To t.',e ;rent* .n 1Bunti n9d,or, (ion:

Permit me ro say to son, briefly, that I. am
candidate for the 6heritfality. subject to the de-
cision of the approaching Republican County
Convention. I assure you that I am a Republi-
can from principle and proved•it upgn se rat weft
contested battle field gontle reminders of which,
I slitl carry upon friv Perwm• nlicirin,t my Re
publican friends to 4o all they can to secure my
nomination, end pledging nrFself to serve all my
fellow citizens faiihtury. in case I should he f-
vQred with a majority of their sucfrags,,

I am mnst

LES ECK
Huntingdon, Pt.. June S, lr

DIRECTOR. OCrEl .POOR
We are /I.llllmriartl to announce VA I,ENT IN F.

SCR MITTEL, cf 'Teii township. a. a candidate
for Dirertor of the Nor. Rttbject to the decision 01
the Reptthiieon Flinnty eGnrention.

E. Waring's,
(1.+705 Uniform eeprrialsted 187'7. •

Law Blalike, A great iropr"renient. W.l ferniidi low
mad want supp! ied. What eve: you need

LAW AND CO3IMERCIAL SCPPLIES OP ALL KINDS.
Send for ninniesand prieo list of wifely., want.

Catalogues of ttlaki ns furuished on iipp:iration.
These bbtuks are pubiished in (3) .isos only, thug
All quarter sheets are,1.25per tro by the Catalog,
A111'3,131'
All whole " " $4.150 "

" excepting Deeds &

Mortgagee which are $6.00 " Some sheets such
■Y liOtt,4l to Tenants 71-72 &c, contain from 2 to 5
forms per sheet. A sampleof each size will enable you to
judge of the others. The coat of the Blanks precludesmy
sending a samplo of ouch, except to Agents.
Jlne29-tf Address, Box '4Bl TYIItINE, Penna.

New To—Day.

A LIDITOR'S NOTICE.
/::•.•. .1. PI AT

'the onder,i,o_uk ai•(:OLLte.i by tut, Or-
phan's C:art, of Han ,inr-:4.,ncunnty, or.! exceptions
to the account of M. W. Heaton, eNecu'ur of
George A. Heaton, late of Cans towaship, dee'd"
and to distribute the balance on saiJ account, ,e ill
attend to hai.l dutic4 et Li, :lout
on Tnemday the 17th of ifaly arrt, at I o'clock
M., when and where all person!, having claims
against the said fund are required to present the
same, or be debarred from a( fo•eov F.hate
of raid fowl. TiJEO. H. CREMEI:,

yuatiogdon, June 29, 1877-3t) Auditor.

T Vii. LEACH,
zfl • a Grayeville. liontingion eatwy, Pa . of-
fi:qa bii ,:q4-1- iees to the putliie :ip

MILL WIt14;11T.
Will give special attention to Pre,icg and re-

pairing ore cieartera. Ilaving had 20 years' ex-
perience in the employ of Meairs. Lyon. Stewart
.t Co.. et Pennsylvania Furnace, he feels confident
that be can give entire satisfaction. [Jun? -6m.

ARDENHEIM
TILE AND TERRA COTTA

111)11,711111.11Eir.. 11HIC_Mil9
Are now prepared to famish seperior inch add a
router an.l inch and n ba'f

viTRIFiF.D STONIi WATER I'IPES.
cheaper nn,l bet Ler than either woad nr iron pipe.
These piper ar Fcunfnh nag p.nfeet in (-very re-
rpeet an.i wit' ?az: for eeron,i..E. lratpr rennin:
tilroug:z them i= ri? pure a: if 00nv.:,-e.I ihrough

GLASS TUBES.
Mr. Snytir:it made :h making 4r :hip pipe

fpeeialit y for yeprst. :tilt] wilt pi:mina:ly Ru pi-in-
tend c.i,e !ityine ; of anorders. Theelrd Wow, torn

well gvn! :t!ns R, Fp,a 3 fill'
itself: .

Mee. -A NDLITEO,T,
577,

Fir.—Mr. Snpler laid IT rf,:q of p:req for me
one year :tr.>, it ha,t givpr, 7,,rlstet tiFfsetion. is
hetter tillo for ne;glfar.r, pin.. of wood or iron.

M. TCTI11:11, STEVER..
vri!l rA11.7.7 is farr,i,lr 1,11 sizo, .f* Ter-

ra Ctittl nod 1.1.3.;e1 T;!eon.ri wi7l?pnroneith-
er poina n.‘r vitro”;e "kr.?epheirn Pipe
the very bei.t in raP orAii;e, am} a ithec,t wt,rkand prom!it Si, we !i,pri !ode-serve
palvpattge. N:, ,!1;e1; ths, w9rk,
until tbortogii;y iP 1 t PP.. itrl/Pl.(:.t tnem-
b~n of t:hiptn..ute eititer ;:y calla!
or ra r. ,-.74 n. ;:irs'n,

.Tanc29-:
A NDETIFTV k SNYDER,

lignitingdou, Pa,

New Advertisements.

MOI\EY SAVED
T. J. Lewis'

Stock of

Dry Goods
AND

Dress Goods,
Is complete, many classes of goods
from 20 to 30 per cent. thans el
they can lie purchased in the

Eastern cities.

BLACK SILK;BEAUTIFUL and CHEAP,
All Wool Cashmeres, very low,

all classesof Men's andBoys' wears,
good value,

:RA S 0 S ,

Linens for Ladies' Suits,

LADIES', MISSEgI&CHIL-
DREY'S SHOES,

NPs.. MARY E. LEWIS'
Slaughter in the prices of

ROAIMATS.
Hats and Flowers,
within the reach of all who have

a dollar,

HATS AND BONNETS,
MADE TO ORDER.

Don't forget the Marble Slab in
the pavement.

T. J. Lewis,
620

PENN ST. HUNTINGDON, PA
Mayll '77•::ru

FOR SALE.
-

The DEUG STORE and PRACTICE of the
late Dr. J. A. Shade, at Shade (hp, are for sale
cheap. Inquire of WOO.t WILLIAMSON
Muntittrlon, Pa.. or W. P. SIIADE, Decatur, 11
lill9iB. [Junels-Im.

A NNUAL STATEMENT OF TODD
4-11. SCHOOL DISTRICT FOR 1876.

Annual statement of the receipts, expenditures.
assets and liabilities of Todd School District for
the year ending May 21, 1877:

RECE IPTS. •

Amount in treasory at begin-
ning of year $ 512 20

From Adam Speck of Hopewell
township fur the years 1. 875
and 1876 II 72

Amount ofSchool duplicate for •
1876

From IV. W. (1; W. C. Entrekm
per Brown A; Bailey

, 9 OS
State Appropriation 191.:,6
From unFeated land 9 220 94
Fines from F. Graham, W. W

French 2 00
--- 2519 2$

104-34Exoneral•ions and abatements.

Receipts as above, $7.444 94

F.XPRNDITURES,VIZ ,

Teachers eateries 5992 00
•Fuel

Other contingencies . 152 27
Alisecllaneout, 2 90
Secretary and Treasurer 2 per

cent. cotatnission 49 OD
Building expen5e5_......... 500 00
Account paid lo Auditors 6 50
Total expenditures for the year..... $1791 24
Balance inTreasury 5653 7111,

ASSETS, May 31, 1877.
ensh in Trea•ury- . :653 70
Amt. dne on E.l if? of out house ._ IS 00

--- £6711 TO
LIABILITIES, May Zip isi T.

Buildingat Paradise 5395 00
One stove 'Truro J. W. Scott 2O 00
0. P. Benson on work 5 00

- $.120 00
FhNTt?coll.lr Cotizia I', Ps.

We the undersigned, All of the township
of Todd, hereby certify 'hat we have examined
and sett ka t he accounts of Todd School. District,
and that the foregoing is. its we 1-utieve, a true
statement of the reeeillts and expenditures of the
8,04 dishier for the rehool year wading May 31,
187;. nod of the asses xud iiahitaties at the close
of the sear. J. 11. CLARK.

?AXES A. COOK.
Junels :1, Auditors.

MOLLY MAGEJIRES.
Allen Ilinkerton's great hook, The Molly Ma-

yttirea the Deteetieee, ii now ready foragents
and subscribers. It is one of the most wonderful
and absorbing books e:er written. A large, ele-
gantly bound volume, nearly GOO pages,and 48
intently interesting engravings. Pride $2.4. The
easiest and quietest book to sell ever seen.

For terms, circular,' and territory, addr,ss
G. W. VA WLETON CO.. :Publishers, N. Y.

June S.4t.

To the 'traders of the "Joni."
The undersigned beroby gives notice that ae

has made arrangement wild toile of the most
celebrated manufacturers of

FINE CARPETINGS
in the east to sea for them. BY BA.I*PLB, and a
great variety of late choice styles of Tapestry and
Body Bntseel3, Throe-21r, Extra Super. Also,
Ball and Stair, with border, in Verritians, Aubus-
son, Persians, Damasks, and Braves Is. _ _

Bare is se opportunity otrued trio aeleet Nutt
large eastern stooks and save ;uprises and expen-
ses. Let those who have hitherto gesiotoPhiladel-
phia to buy their carpet do soso more.

Store keeper= ale.) bopped by ate roll at tell
price, Cali and Pee eampleB at J. A. BROWN'S
Carpet Store, 525 Penn St. • flltlyll-2ka

New Advertisements.
XXX XXX
AA Y-L YE. AA Y-1, YE. A-A Y-L YE.

A snre death topotato lows, and any nsert on enrrant,
gooseberry.rose tuerbee, and vs:, ,etable4of t: eery desexipt ion,
trithont injury to the plant. Itis not pt. none tile
Paris Green. Manufactured Ity the Pittelrargh ChewiestWork4. •25S Liberty Street. For Sale by all Grocers and
Drngeists. Circularssent free by ~end!r,z71,1 yew-address_ .

A ATOII'S NOTICE.•

tEeafr .1 JOHN PRICE. Decenionl.]
Letters of ,kiirninietrsuon having been granted to
the nrviereigned. residing :.n Shir:f.vsburg, Hun-
tingdon county, nn thn *-s+.:Te ..i%thrt V. Price,
ale of f!..eze.roi; an persone

knowintr th.mse!rel? intlek:teti to Sai3 eFtnte are
7%."111PF,Cd :o Ennk. papur,nr. and those
havin; e.flinw ;?, 0,...0nr ;he duly atcrienti-
e. sa Opar...,nt

J nne:2:77-6
RlOll AB!) COLEG TV.

Athninistrwor

PKNN STREET OPEitA. HOUSE
FR' DA V AND SATURDAY,

JUNE, 29 AND 30.

MATISEE SATURDAY,
Commencing at r. P. M.

DAVID J. ARMSTRONG,
01 Melbourne, the Australian

GENERAL TOM THUMB,
The smallest man in the world. Handsome,per-

feet in form • well educated; has a soice as strong
as any foil-grown man. to appearance a mere
speck of humanity ; but in intel;ect a aline, and
altogether the
MOST REMARKABLE MAX IN EX NTENCF.7.

His impersonations ofcharacter are refined, and
cannot fail to please the must famitiittas taste.

,r4f-$50,(100 will be paid to arty ode who will
pr:idtice his equal.

PROF. M IL.t. A 1:,
The great original World-Renowned lilusion:st.

MISS N ELLIE MILL
Solo Pinni

AD3II.4SIIN. 25 Cent.. CHILDREN, I 5 Cents.
Secure yonr reierve.i Rent. nt .1(.6n Ilea.' A: Sons

drag store, 4ioPero st., and at thebook store,4lB
at. Door& open at ;:"o—w C ,•:riti)tuoe at S. Car-
riageo ordered at o-e:or it. Uone22-2t'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ey virtue of the fo!ioming writ to ni direct-

ed. I will expo* top -41)!C .ate. :tz ;he Court Halve,
in.ltuntingloo. on

FRIDAY, .JULY 6, 1877,
at one o',loelt P. M., the described Real
Estate. to wit.

All the right. title and intere.tt of defendant, in
all the-e certain five lots of ground, situate in
West Huntingdon. (port. of the horeagh of Hunt-
ingdon.) adjoiniug each other and (routing 50 test
each on Pain street ant extending hock at right
angles to right of way of the P. It. IL Co.. being
lots Nos. 1,2. It. la an t ii, block C.. in the plan
of Wharton. Miller and Anderson's addition to
West liunt'ngdon. boring thereon erected a
large three-story Brick S-eout Tannery and Shoe
Factory, Engine i,ouFa and large Bark Shed. he.•
?Seized, taken in execution and ti, be sold as the
property of If. S. Wharton.

TERMS—The price rm. Nrbich the property is
sold must be paid at the time of sal% or such other
arrangements made as will lie approved. otherwise
the property will immediately he put up and sold
at the risk and espense of the persen to whom it
was first sold, anti who in calve of tieficiency at
such resale elisil make goo:I tho saute. and in no
instance will the deed he pre,:enteti to the court for
confirmation unless the Janney ecznally paid to
the Sheriff. Purchast ,rs who aro lien ereditors
must procure a eertin,d 1:51 of :ipns for the Sheriff,
in order to apply the A.llllllint of hide, orany part
thereof, on the Hens.

ling. K. HENDERSON, Sherif.

VOtt SALE—A FARM, situate in
Dublin townehip, linntiogdon county, Pa.,

one mils north of Burnt Cabins, containining Acres
of Patented land. the imil!ty o: wide], is limestone, gravel
and slate, with a hank horn tlitT2 Yt, corn-crib, hog-Rena,
hay-tweles, Wagon shed, Dweiling 11,n e, 2 tenant bowies,
and a snw-mill thereon; two yoiing apple orchards, in
bearing; 1900 panels of post and rail `ewe; two walla of
good water, one at the house and one at the barn ; 150
acre,of Wow land; 124 arse,finely timbered with white
pine, oak, end hickory, and the balanee flue meadow,
with splendid stream of 1,0,w-failing water running
through a finely Winded and timbered bottom, making a
splendid range firstork. Limestone in aloindatinft and

‘ituvrioi; a vein of rich iron ore rune through the
property. The firm It near the proposed route of two
railroads, one of which will soon be built, with good
eburchea, school honwn and stores ail around at short
distances. When the Twilit of tbo improvements is taken
into corislileist ion the load in left at a remarkably low
figure. Price 5•20 par

Fur tardier ',twit-Warm, please address, or oat...upon
JAM ISOI KELLY,

BurntCabins.
June :22-Cm,,i Fulton County La.

ASSIGNEES' S..A.LE

KEYSTONE BOOTS & SHOES
TO-D A:w'.

To be euntibued every day unr,l all the $5,000
north of 5;6..6 i= ei,,,ed out.

The Assignees or H. S. Wharton havin,; placed
their stook in eare A. Brown, at his Carpet
and Furniture t,tore, rt!)11 street, authorize
hum to sell it i.ut. by f,,r pair, as well as by the
case, Fn that the notOtill.,ie may now ea:! and get

snare :tit. goods a:
S.tCRIPICE PRICES.

M n.•,-; ‘1,,n3 per pnir : Men's
Good Kip per v:air. Men'e.Wotnen's,
Girl's nn•l at than etwt tomake
them.

Don't wAriz ,-11nr ,;
i.qv. neot.-VN,

I'enL qtroet,

Huntingdon.

W001,! WOO ! !

Highest. ilia-. ktt Fire paid

IN CASII

NAVAL/aliIL.
BY

BENJ. JACOBS,
May 18 4;a11 Huntinvion, Pa

_

ALLEG [IAN Y HOUSE:,
814 Nlaaet Sireet.

PIIII,ADELNI iA
Very destrahls lorstion rur Merchants anit Profrssionals.

TERM'S ZIOI►t;RATE.

Conducted by C. TRICKER.
OrStreet oars to ail parts of the city are con-

tinually passing. jrneble),'77

SUBSCRIBE FUR THE JOURNAL.
Oily $2.00 a year.

$.71.0A. Is not easily earn,nl in thee. times
i I I but it can be roadie in three month.

by any One ofeither sex, in any part o_ the cc .ri-
try who is willing to work !tonally at the employ-
ment that we furnish. 441 A per week ho your own
town. You need not be away from home over
night. You can give your wholetime to the work,
or only your spare moments. It 'cost., nithing to
try the bushman Terms and $5 ()alit free. ad-

, dress at ow e, HAI ALLurr t Co,. Portlerl, Maine'
Marsh 23 7., 187-6m. ' '

HROBLEY,- Merol mat Tailor, No.
• 813 -Mifflin street, West Unstingdon

Pa., respectfully solicits a sliare of public pat-
ronage from town snd count -7. foctlid,

kit FINLANDFANCY PAINTING
o to the JOURYAL OM**.

New A(I'ver ise mitt New Advertisements.
7 tr. 3

_. j
•

, 3 7 4 lo• , 1.3travil3l m. .._,..‘,, itothier
A OFFERING

Some RARE Bargains.
Cha •

a y 07er-Dresses and Suits,
I) f? : RECENI PRICE, $l.

EER,PiiTEZILY LAIATEP
Priee 6.7 Cents; Recent Price, $1.25.

A alo6 Ft!Y.!.7.1. (.717..E'...=,-.1-DFIESSES AND SUITS,
n' INCHES WIDE,)

Mire. drj rents : Recent Price, $1.25.

The above are the celebrated manufacture of Lupin, ofParis. They
are made of the finest, wool and ofa light open texture, and will make
a delightful Summer costume. All new and fashionable colors.

A Line of Fancy Silks just reduced to 50 Cents.
ALL WOOL Si'AIMER CASHMERES, 37 CMS,

Gl ace Matelasse,
Ccuts; Re::.);llitir Price, 37hCents.

It is -ituferAsible f;);,- establishments conducted on the CREDIT
system to sell as cheaply as a house where goods are bought for
CA.SII DOWN. The advantages of this system are easily perceived
by noticing how much lower than elsewhere standard makes ofDRY
GOODS are sold at our store.

STRAWS- 1E & CLOTHIER,
N. W. CORNER EMU AND MARKET STREETS,

7HILADELPHIA.
May 18, 1877-10t:

TENTRI-.k,-;'.: :'4.OTIEL, PITTSEURtG.

Smithfield Stre;t, from 2nd to 3rd Avenues.
,

The most centrally !ocate4 fifct ,cb.o Hue in ti:p city. Street ears pan• the door every five min-
utes to all the depots and al; o: $2.50 PER DAY.

- WALSH k ANDERSON, PROPRIETORS'
The "ITT7NTINGDON .10Pr,N:k vveoived weckly ut tho Hotel and placed on file for the

benefit of .gnezts from this .Tt;ctt. ,tro. - pi sy4 '77

WEDDING CARD DEPOT,

ATLS C :,;TY L Ix

-,1-;- INVITATIONS.W14`p"1,,,fP

ti any !louse in the Country.

ORDERS BY MA 1. ;, PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ii- ,!! B. HOSKIIVS,

STATIONER AND _ENGRAVER,
913 ABCS STREET PRILADELPIETA.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY, NEW °PE\TING•
Cor. Stlt anti Mifflin, F 1 a.,

HIJN'rTNCDO'-'

apr6-3w]

The utrlers;geel hav:eg opened out a Green
I awe*,Store, in the room formerly occupied byA . Robert S. Westbrook, next door to the Post °Moe,

in 'Huntingdon. ho would respectfully assure the
I

public thartie has on hands, at all times flue ofrespeettitliy inform t'nf! ••• ' fancy Groceries, consisting ofcone', teas apices,i''lto Illanew,:tlre• canned fruits, Ax., alto a full line of confections,
"'"' seears and tobacco, and all kinds of foreign andBuggies, Carriages, xinai,an,„

SPRING— WAGO,YS, tec.,
iloineelic fruits. In season, he also rens a market
ear to Philadelphia andreturn, leaving onMonday

~ and returning oa Thursday with fresh fish and
and all other I; iniiß•l4 w'rk PPrta'7"4 "ne vegetables, Lei., from the East. Ile hauls all kinds

of basines4 at t ho s'svirteiz or pro•luee East and on return trip he hauls all
fite-.All work warranted ?, 7," ;",‘ • "1. - C4-Z, kinds of freight. Shippers and dealers will and it
Give me a za.ll eel CI:IT:1111 •• nly to their advantage to give him a trial. The high-

dtinelti-lsei • JA M E V. LEE. est cash price paid, at his store for all kinds of
country pyridine. Either in a wholesale or retail
way evii.inty butter, eggs, dry fruit, sides, hams,
tics stork, grain, seeds, and wool, he., for ship-
i);og. MI goods bought on Friday and Saturday
of each week. Having our facilities and being in
the city every week lie flatters bitnself to be able
to sell cheaper thus the cheapest. All orders or
goods ettrusted to his care will be carefully &t-
-weeted to. Terms strictly cash.

JunS-6mo.j A. J. HERTZLEit.

HEADQUARTERS POR
To RATIONAIT. AI3DF.-.418 `sickness every portion of tr , r,

the body sympathizes with thescat of the ciis"Efi.r. Wi14.11 WAGONS Duukstno.
the stomach fails In perform its fnortioes, I'M :liver,
bowelg. nerves, Maack", voinß, nrteri. s realimivre or At Noa. 167, 169 and 171 PENN AVENUE,
less affected. These ileiirktue,te 1,-,.. luizct a :ondir inc. Near Sixth Street,
combining the properties id'a 51:41Mat C, ;inalt„,raLw.., a
purgative, tonic, att.( 1., (11,1 IMO( f(1 -PITTSBURGH, PA.
their and all these 'a thei-Tnrert and Will be found the largest stock of Carriages, Wag-
most oleo ve arc nr,•, i.L he., ever brought together in this city.

REANTS Evi-ER.vrscnr-r WE A I:tf TO PLEABE, and keep constantly on
the great Sal:ne fur .•.•: • - • i•ii-oitto band a large variety of stock, especially- reeom-
tout consequences. 2.-:,!•1 by :4;i ._ ,t.: ntemi ,.l tor light draft, durability and cheapness.

Carriages, Buggies,$5,7-:577 Buek Wagons, Spring Wagons,
Dastzr and Jagger Wagons,

aml 'Butcher Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Carle,
and WagOn wio'l-work of all kinds. Repairing,
Repaintin.. 'and bettering done psi mptly and at
reascnahlepreoeQ
- Jaa.-1--r.rn] C. COLEMAN a SON.

DIVORCES
snielly obtained in every State and

'ret!tatiJr:t. fur INCOMPATIBILITY and other =Wes,
b otrvt.ter whexe the party resides. 13 years el-

l; tie , "tom Fee after decree All letters conliden-
-64% Address A. J. DEXTER,. Att'y, Rooms 8 & 9,

Drartorn St., CHICAGO, ILL. Unquestiona-
ble references given. Correspondence with the le-

! g llAtytession invited. [meb3o-snt
. . _ .se. week is your own town. Terms and *unit I-free. 11. 11M,LETT, 41 CO., For bin,l Kt; ti. TTISTORY OF

9n Er!ra.Fine.lll.l* Cards, rritb otttne, ,nti; pool- ! -4 "-s•-
"'" paid. JONES _

-
- •

$54., Ak9ft per dny nt home. F:attple e ri free.
I"Va." STINSON X; CO; FortL. 3l•tirt6.

A ~ CHEW— SMOKE
,i4,IINrcIiLES

75 INE:•;1` Plug TO ilA(11/
in tlu Worl4L AriTi F(lt Vi..L).4.7 TAKE NO 017111- ..1.

• ' 1"! ete FOR SALE ET ALL lIIII.LES
tAc% • IN NAT..

TOE PiGNIT,3 TABACCO CO. BNCOOLYS, It,

Zuutingdon County, Pa.,

FROM THE EARLIEST TIMES

TO THE

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY OF
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

25 FANCY ea•rthl ' -
13" P.ll ";.I'.. .Idr "" J.

W. Berk:ice-ay . •

LEAN TEL I: (3- lt
Ynnng Men and I.ndiP?, and 'rill, nr.anY.

tus 6p $9O per month. Lund fOeTlt;,;,,
WWI salary while ),•proleg. M
HAYWARD, Oberlin, 0.

BY MILTON S. LYTLE.

Tho ahr 7e work, now in press, will be issued in
a few weeks.. Canvassers will visit every tastily
in the county fur the purpose of soliciting sub-
erriptioue. .

Persons not residents of the county. who may
deoire it, can have it sent to them by mail, by re-
mitting to the author, at this place. the price:
$2,75:f0r cloth binding, and $3.25 for library or
eathor. [Bevil

viRY EICTITk.iTIST. A Rf't t 1 •i:cvr, 31z-tux:F., rt*f
SMIII4sod PIP t NKR-LIC 4tW JCR 4, E

COPY of the PRACTIcAr7I:I:.tm :f: - -

_

,inFrt iinned by thn urrierOgned. 31. exi :A.,4 the s,r ions
defects of the lightnin4r. t no* P:l4 ex-
plicit threerlon,fur properly pror...,tine, buii4lll.!ts,

tanks, steam . u o:en t
ratio, ete. Sent try rim •I (If

$1.50. IIEN81 W. srA:v.;,

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCF—-
[Estate of JOHS SH.1 I, 'FE 1",!,

Letters testamentory having been granted to the
subscriber. living near Water Street, P. 0., on the
estate of John Shaffer, late of Morris township,
deceased, all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate, will make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims against theisade will
present them pi operly authenticated for Settlement.

WM. II IF I'Eat,
CRISFM N BtCIE,

Junel-fitl Executors. ,

MADE by Agents in eities and nunnery
towns. Only necessary to show samples

TO to make rales and muney, for anyone out

$,..
f emp:Jyment and disposed to work.—

A Used daily by all busbies, men. Send

m.y
tamp for circular, with prices to Agents.

:,

towns. Only

"SPECIAL AGENCY,"
mh3o-sm] Kendall Building Azency.

,

WIT.LTAM W. DORRIS,
Attorney-al-Law,

402 Penis Street, HUNTINGDON, PA
Mareh 16,1877-y

SCHOOL of every *ROOKSA-41 variety, cheap, At-0

JOURNAL STORE.at the


